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Tdh Years Old

The Diocese of Algoma already lias a
hîstory, brought into existence before
due preparation had been made for her
,qpport ; nurtured on insuficient and
not always wholcsome food, tendered
with but sparse care,. she has neverthe-
less de-veloped a health vigrulie
her existence is beginning to be known,
no lon ger is it the eries of a negleeted,
infant that rend the air, but a well
grown ehild -of ten, of unâusual develop-
ment, and of good promise, now-cIaims
the support, the symipathy, *the good
will of the Cana dian Church.

Algoma is beginning to look forward
to a liopoful future. She believes that
the «God who first brouglit lier into ex-
is.tence, who bas cared for and tended
lier in lier days of wveakness and neg-
leet,. wîli care for lier stili. fier heart
thrills with hope as she pictures in lier
youthful mind the-days that are in store
for -lier, 'wlth a good iBishop to care for
ber. au increasing staff of clergy and«
otheèr agent&. to do God's work in her.
uiidst,â rapidly gyrowing population, and
arailwayrunning from east to west over
S00 miles of her ter-ritory. She believes
that -ere -long it will, no-more be IlWho
will help poor Algoma? " but rather
"Let usý einulate Agyoxna, let us copv

.&kComa exampie, iii lier struggle witli
diBfieulties, her.deterndnation by Gott-s
help to oyercome ail. obstacles, and lier
etttnestngs in 'working for God.~

Difficulties at the beginning generally
augur success in the end. A stern de-
teruilation to overcomne inpediinents

mustliave its reward at the last, especi-
ally when coupled with a settled faith ini
and dependence on -God's good provi-
dence. We say that Algomla lias a bis-
tory. Listen whule we tell it :-We are
an' off-shoot of the Toronto Diocese.
Bishop Bethuzie used to visit and con-
firm the Indians of Garden P-iver and
Manitoulin and the white settiers of
Parry Sound and Bracebridge. Onthe
llth of December 1872 the Provincial
Synod met in Session in the Synod
flouse Montreal, and wvere rerninded
by the Netropolitan ini the course of bis
address that "there existed a canon
with reference to the election, of a Mis-
sionary Bîshop whicli psse«d the Upper
flouse in 1868 but hb not yet been act
ed upon by the Lower flouse, and it
was the M1etropolitans'desire, that the
Lower flouse should during the pre-
sent Session t-ake the necessary steps
towvards setting apart a missionary-Djo-
cese. Ini accordance with this sugges-
tion, a cominittee was appointed to take
the said canon on missionary Bishops
into consideration, and report. Thýe
committee consisted of 21 gentlemen,
clerical and l ay, with Rev. Provost
Whitaker us their chairma.n. The Re-
port of this comrnittee ivas submitted
on the follôwing day, and in due course,
after soîne further debate in the lower
bouse, the canon on missionary Bishops
was adopted. It was then moyed by
Revd Dr. Nicholis, seconded by Mr.
Gray IIThat this flouse do humblyr sus-
gest. to the llJpper Elouse that it lis desir
aâble to proceed at once to the election
of a Mssionary Bimhop for the District
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